1960 SPARKMAN & STEPHENS RACING YACHT 38’.
LWL 28’, Beam 10’2", Draft 5’11". According to the S&S
Association site (www.s-and-s-association.org): “ZARABANDA
was designed as the British RORC entry in 1960 for the Hobart
race. …she sports a stump bowsprit and has a very short keel
for the period reminiscent of 1964-5 and displaces a good
2000 lbs less than a typical CCA design by S and S of the same
era. SA is 600 sq.ft. She was built by Tucker Brown for Mr.
Pattinson who had competed in the same race in UOMIE, a
successful Arthur Robb design in 1956.”

1961 CHRIS CRAFT CONSTELLATION 28’

1961 CHRIS CRAFT CONSTELLATION 28’. Restored by
owner in 1999. Single 283 with good compression and about
1050 hours. Runs well. Sound, dry hull. Always in fresh water.
Presently in winter storage in northern Michigan, where it can
be seen but not moved until May. Asking $5,300. Call Michael
at (912) 576-1887 or moby_mick@hotmail.com. (MI 49770)

1960 SPARKMAN & STEPHENS RACING YACHT 38’

Broker says, “This is the real deal. This sailboat has raced all
over the world. Full documentation available. Veteran of many
ocean races in England, Bermuda, Hawaii, New York. You
name it! Repowered with a SABB diesel 18hp -Starts right up
and runs great!!. White oak stem, keel, deadwood, and
frames. Teak planking below waterline, Mahogany above
water line. Canvas on plywood decks need to be replaced.
Large sail inventory, 2 mains, 2 jennys, 1 spinnaker, 1 blooper,
storm trysail and storm jib. Newer aluminum mast. Propane
galley. Lots of interior room. Could be one great live-aboard.
Unfortunately this boat has turned into a marina queen, needs
a lot of wood work. Long term owner has health problems and
cannot maintain this vessel. Project boat with a garage full of
stuff that comes with it.” Asking $4,995. Mike at 1-877-8126220 or sales@portlandyachts.com
(WA)

1955 US MOLDED SHAPES DAY CRUISER 20’

1955 US MOLDED SHAPES DAY CRUISER 20’. Owner
says, “ This is a unique boat with its molded plywood
construction – ver unusual in the 20’ model and to be in such
nice shape. Powered with a Chris Craft K-6 cylinder. Roomy
enough to sleep two. Nice doubled-axle trailer also.” Asking
$9,000 or offers. Contact Dana at 585-289-8674 (NY 14548)

1964 CHRIS CRAFT SEA SKIFF RANGER 24'

1964 CHRIS CRAFT SEA SKIFF RANGER 24'. Owner
says, "I used this boat all summer. It has a 4 barrel 305
Chevy. 500 hours on the rebuild. Goes like hell! The
upholstery is new. The boat needs a strip and paint. It still
has the original paint and varnish and it is showing it's age.
Has a mahogany interior. Asking $5,000. Call Joel at 651248-7314 or joel@classicboathardware.com (MN)

1961 OLD TOWN 16’

1961 OLD TOWN 16’. Owner says, “Good condistion. Has
original 40hp outboard. One year old trailer. Call Bob at 516354-1382 (NY)
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